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Al!OTHER IDOK 

Thsra Sora prob1'\bly as man;,y dsfinit:'ons of add':'ction as ',;,tJure are H&.]'S "r 
th'nklng, based on both l"EIssl.rch and person'it exp3denco. It. is not sl'..rp;{i!:.ing 
th'it th3re ~ra many areas of honest d:"sagreemant in the dflfinitions th~.t lfS 

hS'lr. Sema ssam to fit the observed and knoun facts for some groups botter 
th'Ul for others. If"l'0 accept. this as a fect, then p3rba.pe another viewpcint 
ougr~ to be exacinad :'n the hope that we C~ diseovar a way mors baslc to 
all ~~d~ctions and mo~a valid ~n 6stablishtng ~~cat:on ~ng all of us. 
If \0113 can find. grea.ter a.greement on \'Jha.t Add~~eti.Qp Is Not, then psrh.'lp$ "'!h5.t~ 

it iA mq I1p~ar w:.th grea.ter clarity. lolayba we can ag:"es on nome prilr.a ~oint3. 

1. ADDICTION IS NOT FliE!ID()}!. 
The very D'i.ture of our d1sot'der and ~ts obsGned !J;1Iil';1tom8 pointa up ·th~.a 

f1.ct. \1eYidicts value personal freedCCl. highlJr, perhaps becam-:e we w:mt it eo 
much md exp'3l"ience :.t 90 seldon in the progl"'e:99 of our illnes8 . Even::'n 
par;.ods~ or 9.'oat~nence r~"CedOl'!l is curtailed. lie a.re n6V"r Q.u:.te sura if 'lny 
3.ct:on :8 based in a eonscious desir.e for continuad sobriety or an uncon
sc;ous wish to return to us~g. We seek to mani~ilate pe~p19 and conditicn9 
'i.~d control &l.l cur :lct :.Oll9 J thU!!l We destroy spontane.:ty, an integral tlark of 
freedom. 'I',re flU to ra9.li.ze that tbe nead. for control 3pringo frem tear ('of 
loslng control. This fear, based in 'Part on past failures a.."d d~sappoint.mant~ 
in 501vlng life's difr;.cult:es, prevents WI .froM nuking meaningful choices -
choices lihich, if acted upon, m':'ght reroova the V'3ry f~ar which blocks us. 

2. ADDICTION IS NOT GOQIJ'IlLL. 
Addiction insulates us from people, places, and thinga out3ida of our 

Ol'fIl world of gettLng, using and firding woy!! and means to continue the pro
ce3S. Host:l~, resentful, self-centered, end eelf-eonc~rn6d ~ we cut otf 
ill outside intarastB as our Ulnass l'rogress2s. l1e 1111'0 :!.n fear and sl!9pi
cion of the very people W8 have to depend on for our ne!!d3. This touches 
aVJ!'Y :3.X"91. of our livea, and anything not cornpletsl.y famUiar becomes a:.i.<:-n 
a.Yi":1 dangerous. Our llorld shrinks and isolation is its 3:0aL Thi.!l might '.:fa) 1 
be the true nature of our disorder. 

3. ADDICTION 15 NOT PEBSONAL GRam!. 
The monotonous, imitative, ritu!l.l.iat:.c, compulsive and ObS8!lS!.VG l"OU

t~no9 of ~ct~V9 addiction render us ~capabla of reBpon~ive or meaningful 
thought l1ld 3.ct~,on. Personal growth in croative of!ort and purposeful hs
hs'v~orj it presupposi!s choice, change and ths ca.~eit.y to fa.ce lifa on a! 
o'tm terms. 

All th"tt h:>!.s been Sa. :d'!bovs could be 9ummed up in ~ ~ ~ 

4. ;;!))!CTIOU IS NOT .0\ i:A! OF LIFE. 
The PI ~ck, s.elf-seeking, self-cantered, and 8el£-anolo'3cd t:orJ.d of U1.t. 

l.c:!dir:t h'lrdly qu"llU'1_ea as 3. \ny of life; ;:.t bsst, :oerhap9 ~t is 'J. w'3.'1 to 
survi.va for awhile. Ev9n"in th~!I l~itud c:cistance it is a \'I::::Y of deops.ir', 
dO!~t,'t"Uc:tton, 9.00 d~'lth. 

Any li.fe style spob,ng !.p~ r: tU'll fullf~llmant l!.tloerii.S to dsm.:md th9 vet'y 
th .n'59 mtestng ~r. 1.dd~ction1 FRrP.oo.'-1, nOOmn.LL.;. ';REATJ.\."E f.C1'IO!-l, .wd PERSmlJ\]". 
GED'rI'l.'H. 
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With treedom, lite is a meanirlgful., changLng, and advo:1Ilci."1g process. 
It looks forward with a reasonable expect.ancy t.o a better and richer real
ization of our desires and a greater 1'ulfillmant of our pereonal ealves. 
These are o£ course soce of the manlfGst~tionB of the spiritual progl~8S 
that result. from the ~ practice of the 12 Steps of N.A. 

Goodwill is an action that includes athero besides ouraelv8s, a w3J 
that cons1d3r9 others as important in their O"ln lives cs we are in ouI'3. 
It is ham to tell ""ether goodwlll is tho ke)' to etr,pathy or vice-versa. If 
we accept empathy as the cap3c1ty- to see ourselves in others know1ngl;y, .,rl.th
out losing our own identity, then we recognize a sameness :in. both; and if 
we have accepted ourselves, h';)lf can we reject another? Affection CQ1l189 

from Geeing Similarities, intolerance fvam differences we tear and will not 
accept. 

In personal growth we use both treedoc. and goodwill in cooperation 
with others. We realise we cannot live alone" that personal is also inter
pertlonal. To lind better balance, we exaJdne Spiritual, personll and so
cial values as well &8 material va.lues j mtur1ty 8aOlllS to demand this kind 
of evaluation.. In active a.dd.ic.tion, insanity, institutions and death arc t.he 
only ends With rocovory through tho help ot a higher Pow.r and the Stops 
of N,A., ~ is pcssible. 

Croati.e action 10 not a Il\Y8terious procedure, although it 10 an 
inside job in rebu1ldin& or .... intograting our disorderod and tl',ctuzoo 
porso.na.Uti... Often it moans .~ listening to those hunch •• and intu
itive feelings that va think would b9lllitit othel"8 or ourselves" and a.cting 
on them sponta.nsouslJ'. Here is where caDY" basic prinCiples ot action be
come apparent. Wa us tha:l .a.ble to males decisions ba.sed on principle3 
that have real value to ou.rtlelvea. 

The three purposes of the ateps of Ne.rcot1c8 ~tmoU8 becomo clear as 
KIt find. th.lt dependence on a Highar Power, as 118 each nnderst.and It, brings 
self-respect and eelf-rel.iance. We know that we are neither mlperior nor 
interior to alijFOnsj our Nal value lies in being ourselves.. Freedo;a. with 
re:'plnsibility tor ourselves and our actiona appears to be !'O%'8I!Wst in our 
lives. tta keep and. exp.~ freedom tbl'Ough daily practice, this is the crea.
tive action that never ends.. Goodwill. of course, is the beginning of all 
'p1r1t1lal growth, it lead. to aft.et1cn and love in OUl' ever-Jd.,.. aftain. 
These three goals ,,/hen shotm :in eervice in the fellO"i.iship. without seeking 
personal l"'B'IIII'ardBJ bring about changes whose ends we cannot pl"edict or contro.!., 
service therefore is also a r.ower greater than we and has sicni..f1cant m.eaning 
tor a;;;ll",'m ____ ,",* ___ _ 

.., .«'.S:'iI**!:iHHt«iH:**i~~e~.;t.ci!.;Ht****-tl:* 

~ gratitu4e Sp"ak9. 00 

When I caro 

And when 1 sh3.re 

Wit:.h others 

The N.A ...... 


